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Y TEB CHISESB DOCTOR

Ha ha.a made a life studv Of the curs.
Uve powers of Roots. Herbs, Barks and
Buds, and is giving to the people of the
Northwest the benefit of his years of
research. It is by simple remedies that
he can cure such diseases as Catarrh.
Asthma, Stomach, Lung and Liver
Troubles, and also private diseases of
men and women.

- OOKStrLTATXOir rtuea
' Open evenings and Sundays.

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

lean rirst Bt, Cor. xorrlson.
Portland, Oregon.

Bing Chong
' CTBKSBRATES '

CRXHESB BOCXOR
cures all diseases ot
men and women by
use of ths famous

Chines herbs.
"ncB HOthE8

8 to 11 a. m,
t to 6 p. m.
Of flee, room 11,
835 H Alder St,
or 133V 1st St

11 a n. to 1
m.. I to 11 s, m. 888 riaaders Bst,

Ith and 6th. T
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OFOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's (J.,o m p o u n d
6s Tin and Cotton Root ' Pills, I

The best and only reliable
remedy for DELAYED PER-
IODS. Cur th most obstln- -

at easas In 8 to r 10 daya Pric t
per bo or three box. $5.00. Bold by
druggists everywhere. Address T. J.
p:RCE. 811 Allsky bldg Portland. Or.

--J

Con: s to
and b2 Cured

Pay
When I 'V--

s 1 i A

Cure You f
or pay us as yoa
get the benefit of "

TKB DOCTORtreatment.my THAT CURES '

TEB rOB A CUBE la lower than an
specialist in the city, half that otherscharge you. and no exorbitant: charge
for medicines. -

I am an expert specialist Have had
80 years' practice in the treatment of
diseases of men. My offices are the '

best equipped in Portland. My methods
are modern and up to date. My cures
ar quick and positive 1 do not treat
symptoms and patch up.
examine each case, find the cause, re-- ,

move It and thus cire the disease. -

I CT"ja Varicose Veins, ContrsoUd
Diseases, piles and Speoiflo Blood Pol-so- n

and all Diseases of Man.
SPEClAIi DISEASES Newly con-

tracted and chronio cases cured. All
burning, itching and Inflammation stor.
ped In 24 hours, Cures affected in sev-
ens day -v '..

luauraa very man a lifelong cure, with
out taking medicine into th stomach.

Examination free. , If unabl to call,
write for list of questions'

Office hours a m. to 8 p. m. Bun-day- s,

10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only.

DR. LINDSAY
taaVi 8EC"NI BT. COft. ei AXSEB.

- COSTKAVS. OB.

IV01UNA SPECIALTY r.The well known Dr. 8. K.
CHAW, with their Chines
remedy of herbs and roots.
cur wonderfully. It has
eured many sufferers when
all ' other remedies have y
failed. Sure cur for male
and female, ohronlc, prlvata
blood poison, rheumatism.
asthma, pneumonia, throat, lung trouoio,
consumption, stomach, bladder,: kidney
and diseases of . all kinds. Remedies
harmless. Ko operation. Honest treat,
ment Examination for ladles by MJK3.
8. X. CHAW. Call or writ to

THS B. X. CHAJT XEDZCZXnB CO. .

12814 Morrison St., Between 1st and 2d
Portland. Or.',

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
illb VUHVItV O&AJIJV. A 'lll Aak Tr DrarrUt frw A
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SB. TAtXOB,
Th Leaalnr Specialist
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PORTLAND AND VICINITY:
PROBABLY FAIR AMD"'
SUNDAY. VARIABLE WINDS
BECOMING WESTERLY.

OREGON I PAIR AND

SUNDAY, EXCEPT SHOWERS ALOW)

NORTH COAST. VARIABLE WINDS ikm,BECOMINO WESTERLY. - ' '
WASHINGTON I SHOWERS WEST
HT OR SUNDAYS FAIR EAST
HT AND SUNDAY Htm,

SOUTHERLY WINDS. : ;;'--
, valoaqr

two bents of the temporary trestle were
washed out in the gale of a day or two
ago, which Is a thing to be expected.

NO BLAME FOR ACCIDENT

Testimony Shows That Hoffman
Made Fatal Mistake.

At an investigation held yesterday
morning In the offices of the United
States inspectors of steam vessels, for
the purpose of determining whether a
trial Is necessary In the case of the
drowning last Monday night of Herman
Hoffman, .the. evidence tended to show
that Captain J. H. Dart, master of
the steamer Maria, had jvlolated no
rulesf : x

Captain Dart, S. Spencer, mate; A.
J,. Fellows, chief engineer: Fred Harris,
watchman and Charles Walker, the log-
ger who placed the lights on the
Maria's tow, testified, their evidence be-
ing practically the eame and to the ef-
fect that the pilot rules were complied
with, i Jake Smokoon and,. Manuel
Weiser, companions of Hoffman,: who
was drowned by their boat fouling the
towllne of the Maria, signed affidavits
exonerating Captain Dart. . They state
that Hoffman, who was steering the
boat, made' an attempt to eteer the
craft across the stern of the steamer.

TOBEY SAILS TOMORROW

Vessel to Bring Largest Single. Ship
ment of Cement.

., San Francisco, May 28. The Gerard
C Tobey, the first of the Ocean Barge
& Towboat company's vessels to be dis
patched, commenced loading at Oakland
wharf yesterday and will leave Satur
day for Portland in tow of the Ship
owners and Merchants Tugboat com
pany's tug Hercules. She will be fol
lowed by the Amy Turner.

The cargo to- be taken by the Tobey
2500 tons Is the largest single ship

ment of the kind ever dispatched .from
this port and Is being taken north for
the Santa Cruz Portland Cement com-
pany to be discharged at one dock at
Portland. .... - : ' ;

This certainly looks like business, and
the success of the venture seems as-
sured.' .v . -

'SEND OUT FROST WARNINGS

Weather Bnreaq Will Assist North-
west Fruit Growers.

District Forecaster E. A. Beals said
this morning that the weather bureau
expects to extend, the frost warning
system that is In use at Medford and
other points as soon as possible. He
Is engaged in formulating a plan . for
extending the service and will forward
It to Willis L. Moore, head of , the
weather bureau at Washington, as soonj

n,js reaoy.-.- , n .f. .n --

Mr. Beals said that the service would
not be furnished to points which would
not take protective measures and give
the bureau hearty cooperation, such as
in the sending of points of tempera-
ture at which fruit will be damaged in
their particular locality. Walla Walla,
Boise and other places will be .included
In the service. ,,

, MARINE NOTES.

Astoria. May 28. Arrived down dur-
ing tha. nighty sloops Condor. - Arrived
at 6 a. m., British steamer StrathUy,
from San Francisco via Eureka. Sailed
at 6 a. m. steamer Shna Yak, for San
Francisco. Arrived at 8 and left up ,at
8:S0 a. m., steamer Wellesley, from
San Francisco via Eureka. Arrived at
6 ami left up at 11:50 a .m., steamer
Claremont, from San Francisco. Ar-
rived down at 8 a, m, steamer Falcon.

San , Francisco, May 28. Sailed,
Steamer Rose City, for Portland.

Eureka. May 37. Arrived, steamer
George W. Elder, from Portland.

Astoria, May 27. Balled at 8:30 p. m.,
steamer Nome City, for San Pedro.
Arrived down at 7 and sailed at 8:30
p. m steamer Northland, for San Fran-
cisco, :." - .(

;
;4--

San Francisco, May 27 Arrived 'at 2
P- - m-.-, steamer W. S. Porter;, at 4 p.

Asuncion, from - Portland.
Sailed at 2 p, m., steamer Stanley Dol-la- r;

at I p. m., steamer Klamath; at 5
p. m., steamer Tamalpals; at 8 p. m.,
steamer Daisy Mitchell, for Portland.
, Astoria, May 28. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., moderate
wind east 13 miles; weather, cloudy.;

Tides at Astoria SOnday High water;
8.23 a. m., 8.0 feet; 4:20 p. m. 8.7 feet.
Low water: 10:34 a. m., 0.1 feet; 10:4$
p. nr., 4.8 feet. ' "

Larga Audience Enjoys "Raps"
at Local Men Figuring in

Daily News.

The "best people on' earth" made
merry last evening at the Bungalow
theatre. Jokes rich and rare, songs
sharp and lively, a crowd of Jolly good
fellows on the platform apd a crowded
house, will give you an Idea of the Elks'
minstrel show. It is good, and well
worth seeing this afternoon and to-

night
. Dockstader, Primrose, Haverly and
all the old time minstrel men were
there In the person of local talent You
never can tell what a man can do until
he1" does U. 7, That's the way with the
Portland lodge No. 142, B. P. O. E, They
did it, and In genuine Elkdom style. '

Of course Mayor Simon had to get
his. This was on the Broadway and
Madison street bridges. The former was
built of hot air, and the latter-lik- the
North

tetters Bugrgrsst BOngr.

Attorney, J. J, Fitzgerald, deputy dis-
trict attorney, "got his,'' and more. It
was all over that ' bundle' of sweet
scented letters written by one Evelyn
McNamara, Buffalo, N. Y. Jean Wil-
son sang a song entitled, "I'm Goln'
Away" "Duckle, Dear," was mentioned
In the song, which ended by Fitzgerald
saying: "I'm goln away."

An automobile was taken out of a
patient whom Dr. McKay was attending
for appendicitis. Dr. Rand also

case.
It was, told of Joa Day, city detec-

tive, that he was seen pushing a baby
buggy which had two green flags on
the rear. In railroad parlance, this sig-
nifies "mora coming," said-Fran- k Hen-nes- sy

In a tambo Joke. Howard Gull-for- d,

the young man under charge of
attempting bribery, was also said to
have started out with good Intentions,
but to have stubbed his toe and fallen.

"Elk's Milk," was the title of a dis
tinctive song hit by R. A. Graham. A
burlesque on "I've Lost My Girl," fur-
nished - T. L Richards and Frank Hen-nes-

with a vehicle for soma fun, the
latter playing the female character.

Many Good Bongs.
. "Baby" Dowling. 2 years old., was the

center of an old southern melody, en
titled "Clbse .Yo' Eyes," by W. F. Mo--
Kenney. Dajilel F, Langenberg sang
"The Old, Red, White and Blue," and
G. T. Wilson gave "Love's Rapture" by
Kortheur. . .'...7 kv r

Webber's Juvenile orchestra was en
thusiastically received in four, numbers.
Francises Bliss and Master Fred Norby
of the orchestra were heard in two vo-

cal numbersL The popularity of . this
aggregaUon.liweU and-- . JTavorably
known, j, Jr .
' Jack . Kissel as a Hebrew comedian
was good. Jock Coleman In his Scotch
songs .and monologue was one of the
bright spots In the program. ?H has
a good skit in every sense of the word.
Mra G. T. Wilson jgaVe 4 monologue,
entitled, "Over the Bannister." - The
Floradora sextet was burlesqued and the
minstrel closed, A sketch, entitled "The
Great Kidnaping and Breach of Promise
Suit" was omitted, owing to the late
ness Ot the hour., . . .

La - Grande had a sulphur shower.
Comet of course.

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dysen-

tery or bowel complaints. It is simply
Impossible, and so sayr. every one that
has used it n

Young Ming
Chinese Medicine Co.

' tfronderful reme- -
dies from herbs
and roots. Cure!

... Cancer. Nervous-nes- s.

Catarrh." La Grippe. Blood
P o 1 1 o n. Dropsy,
Throat. Lung,' Liver, ....

Kidney snd
o .n fP.H..kU.
We cure all chron-Privat- e

Dls--
am women when others

ran. Hundrecs ,of testimonials from
grateful p.tlnts. No operations. Hon
st treatments. consultation ire.Toung Ming,' 247 Taylor stn bet: Bee--

ond and Third. Portland. Or. ;

Every VcT.--n
1 Interested snd should
know about the wonderfulfew MARVEL Whirling Spray
ine new ysmnai ornnre.

cieaoooa in.stantly.
Aik yow dmsflt fot i
it. Ir ha cannot suodIy
the MARVEL, accent
ni,itthM. hilt NAnri atAmn
for Illustrated book sealed. It
at rea fnil nartlcn lara and diresv
iloni lnTalusble to ladles. r
SUKTKL CO. 44 Xaat IM BU, HW TOSI.

gat MM by Bkldmor rras Co., WoodarS,
Olsrk Co., snd Laua-Oar- U Drag O. S itoraa

Ause
Big C f'jrcatarrhal

f
dlach. .

arses,
. taflam

r mauoas, irritations or

J- - i membranes. Contains jio
J'cohol,whlcltlsBlrrlUatj
lor narcotic which affords
ibnt temporary relief. ,. .

it m.

1 ;.v .Bjo JS. Cors ', ",

t """""" IsnT.TI Tl v rBTi-Mei-aa wuuao a a
lr.oo,orj totUs.fi.jf f s
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AReol Museum
THE UUtOEST Au' TXITEST UtTSXTTK OT

AJfATOMT OS TSCB COAST
Masks, Models, .Plaster Casts, Skulls, Skele-

tons, lifelike models In wax; also many nat-
ural specimens preserved In alcohol...

7BXB TO MEW
THT3 MUSEUM IS IN A DISTINCT AND
8UPER10R CLASS. BETTER AND LARGER
THAN ANYTHING HERETOFORE SHOWN
IN PORTLAND.

Over 500 pieces in this exhibit, which is en-
tirely apart from our medical offices. It is
Interesting and. Instructive to a high degree.
All men visiting Portland should see DR.
TAYLOR'S FREE MUSEUM.

- MXIf OHX.T-- - V''"v!;'''iI'- - -
eXjirSTTLTATIOBr, DIAGNOSIS Aim AS TICS
r&B. If you cannot call, write for symp-
tom blank. -

.
, PAY WHXlf CTXBXD

Offlo Honrs, a. m. to p. m. Sally Bua-- 4

days, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m,

Strathtay Will Carry Immense

. Cargo to Sidney, Australia;

Norwegian Steamer to Load

for Manila Next
.
Week.

To - complete tier carjto with Oregon
pine, the British steamship Strathtay.
Captain Day, arrived in the Columbia
river this mornlr.fr from San Francisco,
coming by way of Eureka. She left
up the river Immediately for Knappton,
where she will take on a part of lier
cargo for Svdney. The Strathtay. Is a
vessel of 3019 tons net. She will have
about 3.565.000 feet of lumber aboard
when she leaves port " '

Before coming to the river she went
into- - Eureka, where she loaded 800.000

feet of redwood. At Knappton she will
load 665,000 feet of Oregon pine. . After
finishing there she wjll come up to
St Helens,, where . Bhe . will take on
about 2,200,000 feet. Her cargo is be-

ing dispatched to Sydney by the Ameri-
can Trading; company.

Zlsa for Manila, ,
' The' Norwegian steamship Elsa, which

Is Just off tne Port of Portland drydock,
where she was cleaned and painted, has
moved to Prescott. .where she will begin
loading lumber for Manila, June 1. She
will take on 250,000 feet there and will
then come up to the Eastern' Western
mills and to the Inman-Poulse- n mills,
where she" will finish with nearly 8,000,.
ono feet, which is to be transported to
Manila for the government, the cargo

. being shipped by Balfour, Guthrie
"

&
Co. ;

The next steamers to arrive for lum-
ber cargoes will be theOerman steam-
ship Wotan, which will be due to ar-

rive June 6, and the British steamer
Strathspey. The Wotan la under char-
ter to W. R. Grace & Co. to transport
a cargo of lumber- to Panama for the
Vnited States government, and a part
of the cargo, about 1,200,000 feet will
be furnished by J. Ernest Laldlaw, the
remainder to be taken at Puget mound.
The Strathspey will transport a. cargo
of hrmber to Australia for the American
1'rafllng company.,

Another ordinary shipload of lumber
still remains to go aboard the British
steamer Knight of the Garter and she
will, return to the Eastern & Western
mills today from Linnton to be ready
to resume loading Monday morning.

INSPECTORS SURPRISED
; ':: - J:-- ' v

Recne"of 'Man Tio Falls Prom
Steamer Causes Commendation.
So "seldom are reports of men wno

have fallen overboard., from steamers
In the river and rescued, been sent In
to the office ' of the local Inspectors
that they were surprised Into writing
a letter of special commendation to
Captain C. M. Alden, master of the
steamer Dalles City, for the manner in
which one of his crew was rescued May
25.
' At T:2Eo!clock In the evening one of

the1 men aboard the steamer fell over
board, according 'to the report of Cap,
tain Alden, and a sniall boat was low
ered and the man returned to tne steam
r within five minutes, "alive and none

the worse except for a wetting,; to
quote the captain's letter.

The letter, sent to Captain . Alden by
the inspectors Is as follows:

Portland, Or., May 27, 1910 Captain
C. M. Alden, master steamer "Dalles
City," Portland, Or. Captain? Your, re
port of May 26, re man overboard and
his rescue In, :,flve minutes from the
time when he went overboard received.

We take great pleasure: in commend'
Ing you and the officers and crew of the
steamer "Dalles City" for your prompt
action In the matter of this rescue, and
It la apparent that your officers and
crew are proficient In boat drills, for
which you, as master of the steamer,
deserve great credit

it is bo " seldom that we receive a
communication from a., matef of his
having rescued a person jwhias fallen
overboard, that we write ypn this spe-
cial commendation. Very- respectfully,

E. S. EDWARDS'.
GEO. P. FULLER,

. . , Local Inspectors.

CHANSLOR IN OALE

New Steamer in Heavy Seas Off Alas-
ka COMt.

A heavy gale was blowing off the
coast of Alaska yesterday and the seas
were running mountain, high, according
to a wireless message from the Master
Associated Oil company's steamer. J. X
Chanslor to the United States weather
bureau here. The gale is the continua-
tion of the one which blew off the
mouth of the river Thursday morning.
The wireless from the Chanslor la as
follows:

From Frisco to Douglas Island, S. S,
J.; A. Chanslor, May Wire-
less via Pachena Point and North Head)
'Latitude 62.24, longitude 138.49; baro-
meter 29:84; temperature. 86; i weather
cloudy: ralnf strong southeast gale
blowing and sea running tremendously
heavy from south southeast. .. Weather
for the last 24 hours,, rain and strong
south southeast wind.'.

'. " : " .": M'DONALD. :

- yvoyage-- ' of the
steamer. J. A. Chanslor. with cargo, as
she only arrived In San Francisco from
Newport News May 18, In ballast. She
was built for the Associated Oil com-
pany at the shipyards In Newport News
and she is one of their largest oil car-tier- s.

She Is now on her way to .Juneau
with a cargo of crude, oil, having sailed
from Gan Francisco May 23.

BREAKWATER IN PORT '

Watchman Nearly Drowned While
- Crossing the-- Bar. - .

.Floundering around In the water and
.nearly washed overboard, C. Seymore,
saloon watchman Of the steamer Break-- ,
water, was carried along the deck of
the steamer for a distance of about 30
feet by a huge Comber which washed
over the stem of the vessel as she was
crossing In over the bar yesterday morn-ins- r.

. ,

.When the Breakwater arrived at the
mouth of the Columbia, the bar was
very rough,1 although the sea was smooth
up to that point, and as she was cross-
ing- In a sea broke over her stern which
drove several of the crew to the rig-flng- ..

The Breakwater arrived st the Alaska
dock at 4 o'clock yesterday, afternoon,
from Coos .Bay, carrying 99 passengers
and 180 tons of general freight.. She
made the trip up from the Bay In about
irt hour Phe will sail aealn at 9

trrrnfTr-te- m pwrotrwwnir t. " """"
People coming up on the steamer say

ihst when they pasl the new Jetty the
nd Of It had the appearance of having

ben washed array. I'nitcd States
4it.rw bat, however, U;at only one or

innptnUn; mrf, nialtD. V (quit M hteki uu. iU
iv mm ft taut at mm. ...

Kearns, marine reporter of the Tele- -
gram. :,;y

Carrying 160 tons of general freight,
the gas echooner Oshkosh, Captain La-
tham sailed at 8 o'clock this morning
for Tillamook. . V

Wlih- cement and general freight the
steam schooners Wellesley and Clare-mo- ut

will be due to arrive at Couch
street dock tonight, coming on the Ol-

son1 & Mahony line.
w. M. McCabe, head of the stevedor

ing firm of McCabe & Co., returned last
night from a business trip to Puget
sound. '

Carrying 3.638.B68 feet of lumber, val
ued at $47,804, the British steamer

Captain Hand, was towed down
through the bridges from the Inman-Pouls- en

mills this morning at 4 o'clock.
and immediately left down the river,on
the first stage of ber voyage to Manila
by way of Japan. Her cargo is being
dispatched by the Pacific Export Lum
ber company. . . . , ..

Captain Z. i C Woods has succeeded
Captaia Wt W. McCully , as master of
the steamer Undine. . The flatter has re-
sumed his command of the steamer Lur-lln- e.

' - .

At 8 o'clock .tomorrow morning the
steamer tJndlne of the Kamm fleet will
take an excursion given by M. E. Lee, a
real estate man, to Peach Cove, and on
Monday afternoon she will take out 'the
Men's Choral union of the Grace M. .
church for a trip on the river.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Regular rUnera Due to Arrive,
Rose City, San Francisco. ..... May 80
Breakwater, Coos Bav June 1
Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro. .Jane 5
Bear, San Francisco .June . 6
Henrik Ibsen, Orient, f; , . ,i . , June 10
Hercules, Orient , i . , . ... . June 10

Regular "diners Due to Depart.
Roanoke," San ' Pedro.is . . ... May 81
Breakwater. Coos Bay, , . , , , , . . . May 31
Roue City. San Francisco ..'....June 4
Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro ....... June 7
Bear, San Francisco ........... June'll

Vessels In Rort.
Strathtay. Br, ss. ....... ..... Knappton
Elsa, Nor. ss ...... . 7 ......... . Prescott
Johan Poulsen, Am. ss. .Kalama
Northland, Am. ss. Prescott
Knight of the Garter, Br. ss..E. c W.
C. F. Crocker, Am. barkentlne. .E. ft W.
Salvator, Am. sch. ..... .Inman-Poulse- n

Joseph Pulltser, Am. gas. sch.. Ash st
Leyland Bros.. Br. ah... Inman-Poulse- n

Duneyre, Br. sh..;.. .....Tongue Point
King Cyrus, Am. sch,....,,.....Goble
Shna Yak, Am. ss...... ...... Gobln
Geo. W Fenwick, Am. ss. .Tongue Point
Washington, Am. ss. ...... .St Johns
En Bouts With Cement and General.
Amiral Cornuller, Fr. - bk. , .Antwerp
Babln Chevaye. Fr. bk.. ...... ..London
Bayard, Fr. bk........... .....Blasgow
Bldart, Fr. bk.. ............. .Antwerp
Canneblere, Fr. bk.,,..,,,.. .'.Glasgow
Claus, Ger. sh... .. ..Hamburg
Claverdon, Br. ' sh.. .... .. ...Tyne
Glenholm, Br. eh. .Antwerp
Hoche, Fr. sh.. .1 ........... .Liverpool
IverhaBr. bk. ......... ..Santa Rosalia
Mlchelet. Fr. bk. Limerick
Notre Dame d'Arvor, Fr, bk.. Antwerp
Scottish Moors, Br. sh.,....... Antwerp
St. Nicholas, Br. ss,.. ...... .Antwerp
Thiers. Fr. sh. .......,... ..Antwerp
Tltanla. Nor. ss.l.Ji,.,.,. .Antwerp
Vlncennes, Fr. bkrfT . .Antwerp

I MlsceUaneous Tonnage to Arrive.
Glenlee, Br. ss San Francisco
Coulsdon, Br.- ss.,,... , Comox
Alert, Am. pch ........... . , , , Honolulu
Otaru No. 2. Jap ss... ..Hokkaido
Irene, Am. sch. .San Pedro
Sark. Nor.: ss. ... .......... .Vancouver
Ninfa, It sh. .............. .Honolulu
Pactolus. Am. bk Francisco
Geo. E. Billings, Am. sen.. San Francisco'
H. K. Hall, Am. sch.,,... San Francisco
Inca, Am. sch...... ...... ...Honolulu
Luzon, Am.
Strathspey, Br. ss.. San Francisco
W. F. Jewett, Am.. sch..... .Ban PedroStrathtay, Br. ss.... Eureka
Sehome, Am. ss....... .San Pedro
Jim Butler, Am. ss. .....San Francisco
Bee, Am. ss.,.,. t.,,,,,. San Francisco
Stanley Dollar, Am. is... San Francisco

En Routs With Coat "

Andromeda, Br. bk., Newcastle. N. 8. W.
Buffon, Fr. bk ...Swansea
Col. de VUlebols MareuU,

Ft. bk. Newcastle. ,N. S. W.
Forfarshire, Br. bk.. Newcastle, N. 8.1 W,
Glenalvon, Br. bq. Newcasiie, N. S. W.
Gen. ; de Bolsdeffre, FrT

bk. . .Newcastle, N. S. W.Klrkcudorlghtshlre, Br. sh. . ,

. . . Newcastle, N." 8.' W.
SLKogatien, Fr. blc.Newcastle, N, 8. W.

Daily River Readings.
8 a. m., 120th meridian time:

.3
2 8E

5ftSTATIONS.

Lewlston 11.4 0.4 .08
Rlparla ' ........... 11.1 0.1 0
Wenatchee ;, 34.6 10.3 0
Kennewlck ' 18.4 0.2 0
Umatilla 18.8 0.2 0
The Dalles 130.0 0:4 0
Vancouver ........ 17.6 0.3 .04
Eugene ....,.'..., 4.0 0 0
Hariisourg; i . .
Aioany 2.6 0.1 "o
Salem . . . . . 1.9 -- 0;l ; 0
Wilsonvllle 4.0 "0.2 0
Portland . . 116.9 0.3 0

LOCAL rEATHSR RET0HT.

Portland, Ora.May 23.1910.
5 A. 11.

Barometer. .,"..., 30.18
Temperatura, si k -
Huaidlty. 87
rind.Diregtloa....
ind,VeIo3ity.i.i.5

ffeather... rt.C14y
Rainfall
U&xinuB temperature
yesterday, . b . . . i . . . "

BOUGH I ROCKY LAND

ANT MONEY BACK

llza A. Sperry and Luclle Lemcke are
plaintiffs in a suit in the circuit court
against Parker Stennlck 'and' L. S.
Thomas for $7000, in which allegations
are made that the defendants sold rocky
land of small value near Rainier, Or.,
under the representation it was worth
125,000 and a rare bargain for $10,000,

Numerous other misrepresentations
are alleged against Stennlck and
Thomas, .the latter an attorney at law.
They are , said to have been familiar
with the land, and to have Imposed on
the credulity of the plaintiffs, who were
little acquainted with values at Rainier.
Stennlck and Thomas each were to sell
a quarter interest In the land, the- -

half being owned by W. E. New-so-n

and wife. The Newsons were paid
13000 for their half.

The plaintiffs, say when they learned
the facts about the place they deter-
mined to rescind the contract and de-

mand their, money back. The Newsons
have already paid back the $3000 they
obtained, but Stennlck and Thomas re-

fused --to return tb theM'fiOO. . -

PRUSSIAN CHANCELLOR
HOLDS JOB; NO SUCCESSOR

:v."-;- -' ' -- ("--. ;.'

itlnitea Prew Leaned Wlrt.t
Berlin, k.J4ay 28. Chancellor Von

Bethman-Holwe- g remained In office to-
day, following a rejection by the Prus
sian house of governors of the Prussian
franchise bill yesterday. He will retain
his " position because of a dearth of
statesmen qualified for the chancellor-
ship. The chancellor Is believed to have
clinched the defeat of the .government
by withdrawing the bill after It had
been voted down. This is regarded os
the worst defeat sustained by the gov
ernment for many years. The press
ana all parties today are ridiculing the
chancellor and calling him Incompetent
None, however; brings forward a pos
sible successor, .: ,'

FARMER DOUBLES HIS .

MONEY IN TWO YEARS

(Speclitl Dlitxteh to The Journal.)
Canby, Or.. May 28. W. A. Salt-

marsh of Lebanon, Or., has bought the
corny place one miiev north of Canby
for 4000 cash. The place consists of
ten acres, prunes, strawberries and
garden, and Is well Improved and in a
state of high cultivation. , Colby cams
here I years ago from Grants Pass and
bought the place Just sold for 82000
and has shown the people here how to
build up a place and make money on
ten acres. Mr, Colby expects to buy
another place here and says Canby
cannot be beat for good returns to
those who understand the soil and the
markets. , ', ,

FIRE AT GLOBE, ARIZ.; '

HUNDRED HOMELESS

(ITnlted Pre Lease Wlr.
Globe. Aria.. May 28. Twenty houses

were burned and 100 persons made home
less by the fire that swept the mining
town of Miami last evening, according
to reports that reached here today. The
damage done was estimated at $60,000.

Miami s entire water supply Is brought
to the camp by a one inch pipe, and
was utterly useless in flghtiner the fire.
Men from the Miami mine dynamited
several buildings to stop the spread of
the flames. The r fire was checked
shortly before midnight. ,

STEVENS INSPECTS .

ROUTE OF NEW LINE
- fiHw1e! f)himeh t I Jnnni."""McMinnville, Or., May 28. John F.

Stevens, president of the Oregon Elec-
tric and United . Railway lines, accom-
panied by George M. McDowell, his right
of way engineer arrived here Thurs-
day evening, by automobile from Sheri-
dan. It was Stevens' first trip over th
route of the proposed 'extension of the
Oregon Electric line through this ter-
ritory,- , The company has already se-
cured a franchise through McMinnville
and Stevens Is credited with the state
ment that there will be electric cars
running to McMinnville within a year.

.' Washington High Wins. ,

fBaUm Bureau of Th Journal.)
Salem; OrH May 28. Washington high

school took yesterday's gam 'from
8alem high by scoring three runs in
th first Inning.' ' Salem scored in the
second and " again in . the eighth, but
never threatened Washington's lead.
Washington acored Vgaln in the ninth
and at the close of the game the acore
stood 4 to 2 In favor of the. visitors.

Batteries Washington, Houck and
Wilson; Salem, Bush and Phillips. "U-
mpireThomas Kay.

BLOOD TAINTS
Tell Their Own Story 1

The eruption., the plmplea.' the eopper-colorp- d

The DR. TAYLOR Co. m.st

rrr

8 ForEvcry Wcakjicrvons,

h0 )
Worn Out and Ex-hanst- cd

Han

NO CURE, NO PAY

WHEH OTHERS FAILCONSULTUS

EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE FREE! -

MLN, WHY SUriER?
WHY BE DESPONDENT? WHY GO ON DISSATISFIED?

WHY NEGLECT YOUR DISEASE AND LET IT UNDER-
MINE YOUR HEALTH? WHY GIVE UP AND LOSE ALL?

Many Cases Cured for $5, to $10 Fee
DON'T WAIT ANOTHER DAY!

If you are tired f paying out money and waiting for results, this is
your opportunity to be cured quickly. There is all the difference in
the world between doctors and treatments, and you want the best.,
If you have any disease, call; J;,7v
We cure contracted disorders, contagious blood poison, urinary ob-- -

ttructions, Varicose Veins, Hydrocele, Weakness, Kidney and
Bladder Troubles, Ulcers,. Sores, Nervousness, and

. . , all disorders common to men.

17 V MF MRFU I Not t Dollar, Need Be Paid forI 1--i iTl 11 U L 1 1 Our Services Until You Are Cured.

Free Museum for Education of Men
Men make no mistake when they come to us. We give you the re-

sults of long experience, honest,conscientious work, and the best
service that money can buy, If you are ailing, consult us. Medicines
furnished in our private laboratories from $1.50 to $5 a course. --

If you cannot call, write for blank and book.
JBtouttlAajrkloJLi?

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Carrying a cargo of general freight
foa New Tork and grain for San Fran-olsco- q

the steamer Falcon, Captain Dahl-quls- t,

sailed last night for the latter
port She also had cordwood. dunnage
and cooperage lumber for the use of
the company's buoys there.

The German bark Mlml has been char-tere- d

by Myer, Wilson and company
to bring a cargo of 'general freight
from Antwerp te San Francisco. She
is a four masted steel bark of 2248
tons net and was formerly the British
bark Glencova. She will be on this
coast In time for the fall wheat season.

Carrying passengers ' and general
freight, the steamer Roanoke, Captain
Dunham, win be due to arrive at Mar-
tin's dock - at, 8 o'clock tonight froni
Los Angeles and San Francisco. She
will sail again foe those ports direct
on Tuesday night. ' '

WlOTtoirpaseengers aboard and
1IJ

2500
tons of freight, the steamer. Bear, Cap-
tain Nepand'r, sailed this morning for
Ean Francisco. Among the passengers
were the harbormaster, Captain . J.
Speler, and bis family, and ,W. L.

- - - f

River forecast The Willamette river
at Portland will rise slowly Sunday and
come to a stand Monday at a stage of
about 17.2 feet. It will remain nearly
on a stand Tuesday and Wednesday.

Wireless Messages-- 8.
S. Governor, May 27, 9:40 p. m.

( United Wireless : via North Head)"
Fifteen miles .west of Destruction Is-
land. Light southesst wind and long
westerly swell. Barometer 30:19; tem-
perature 68. v COMMANDER, '

. f Yla United . Wlfakaa4
S.-- S. Roanoke, May 28, 8:30 a. m.

Three miles south Cape Lookout. , Will
flrrlvr-Astorl- a about 1:30 p. m. Weather
overcast; light drilling rain and gen-ti- e

..easterly 'breeze; heavy westerly
swell; barometer 30:28. ,. -

;. 4 , ... , ;

I ' i , tUtr lt'f.lftl 'A" "Jilltarn UttUw-mpUa.L.t'- 5f
1 m r - Jiwlmarj ot

tDOta. Ilia airollen.
imllcate at let Ths alage Blool

ai inia aiage mere a neip ror anj oue.
Don't wait. Delay la cotly.v Get sbottle of
Brown'a Blood Treatment, the great remerir
that 'offerat Immtcllate and radical relief. 2
per b'ttll nd laata one 'month, Send to DR.
Hkhwn, ; Arvh t., .I'hila., or set It
forUaud at THIS OWI DItUO CO.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
291 MORRISON ST., Bet. Fourth and Fifth, PORTLAND. OR.


